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1981
Marilyn Leathers Solt (bio)

On June 29, 1981, in San Francisco, California, for t he sixt iet h t ime t he

Newbery Medal was present ed "for t he most dist inguished cont ribut ion
t o American Lit erat ure for Children." The recipient was Kat herine
Pat erson for her novel Jacob Have I Loved. The first Medal was given on
June 27, 1922, in Det roit , Michigan, t o Dr. Hendrik Van Loon for his hist ory,
The St ory of Mankind. Wit h growing prest ige, in each of t he years
bet ween, t he award has been made for t he book t hat was considered
t he "most dist inguished" of t hat year. All t ypes of fict ion and nonfict ion
have brought t he Medal t o various aut hors. Over t he years an addit ional
205 books have been named Honor Books, a considerable dist inct ion in
it self. This essay reviews by genre t he charact erist ics and t rends of t he
Newbery Medal and Honor Books chosen from 1922 t hrough 1981. While
t he decades run 1922 t hrough 1931, 1932 t hrough 1941, et c., t he first
decade is referred t o as t he 1920s, t he second decade as t he 1930s, and
so fort h.

Traditional Literature
This cat egory includes t he t it les classified as folk t ales, fables, legends,
epics, and hero st ories. Tradit ional lit erat ure has had fewer
represent at ives among t he Newbery books t han most of t he ot her
genres. Moreover, more t han half t he t it les in t his cat egory appeared in
t he first t wo decades.
Folk t ales make up one of t he major divisions of t radit ional lit erat ure
considered part icularly suit able for children, and half of t he Newbery
t it les classed as t radit ional lit erat ure appear in t his group. Beginning wit h
t he collect ions of t he Grimm brot hers early in t he ninet eent h cent ury,
scholar a er scholar [End Page 22] recorded t he folklore of his own
region. It might seem t hat a hundred years lat er t here would be none le
t o t ake direct ly from t he oral t radit ion. Surprisingly, t his is not t rue. Part s
or all of most of t hese collect ions came from oral sources. O en t he
t ales recorded were t old t o t he ret eller when he or she was a child in
anot her count ry. For example, Padraic Colum relat ed t ales he heard in his
nat ive Ireland in The Big Tree of Bunlahy (1934. The years following t he
book t it les are t he years t hey became Newbery books. The books were

published t he preceding year.) and Isaac B. Singer ret old t ales he heard
as a boy in Poland in Zlat eh t he Goat (1967) and When Shlemiel Went t o
Warsaw (1969). The most recent t it le in t his group, Anpao (1978) is a folk
hist ory of t he Indians of America by a Nat ive American.

Fantasy
The books of fant asy make up a smaller group t han t he biographies and
ot her books of informat ion. Alt hough fant asy has been represent ed in
every decade, it has t he largest number of t it les in t he first , fi h, and
sixt h decades. Six of t he t en books appearing in t he first decade are out
of print , but most of t he books from t he 1930s on remain in print .
Animal fant asies, comprising nearly one-t hird of all t he books of
fant asy, appear in every decade. Among t hem is Charlot t e's Web (1953),
perhaps t he best -loved book of t he t went iet h cent ury. The animal
subject s range from such small, commonplace, and mult it udinous
creat ures as spiders and cricket s t o such fanciful creat ures as a yellow
and blue st riped baby dragon and a 70,000 year-old Great Glass Sea Snail.
While some st ories have fairy-t ale-like set t ings and event s, all inspire
belief by being closely linked t o realit y. All show originalit y of invent ion,
humor, and light heart ed moment s. They are well-writ t en. In addit ion, all
demonst rat e small universal t rut hs, wit h several, including Charlot t e's
Web and Rabbit Hill (1945), conveying larger t hemes.
The t wo t ypes of fant asy t hat predominat ed in t he first decade have
appeared infrequent ly since. These were lit erary fairy t ales, st ories t hat
followed t he pat t ern of t he t radit ional folkt ale; and st ories in which
hist ory was blended wit h fant asy. Most of t he former are out of print and
all but one, Hit t y (1930), of t he lat t er.
In t he 1960s and 1970s t he Newbery aut hors of fant asy began t o
employ di erent element s of t radit ional lit erat ure. Ut ilizing component s
found in old hero t ales, Lloyd Alexander, in The Black...
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